[Experimental-morphological study of the anti-inflammatory action of ozone-perfluorane complex application].
By ozone treatment of perfluorane with the help of ozone medical plant UOTA-60-01 of the firma Medozon (Russia) the ozone-perfluorane complex was received with ozone concentration 120+/-15 ug/ml. In experiments on rats with infected skin wounds it was shown that wound drainage with ozone-perfluorane complex led to 1 month period of inflammatory-necrotic process subsiding and partial or complete wound epithelization. In animals with infected defects of femoral bone under the influence of ozone-perfluorane complex in the bone wound there was seen consequent (from the beginning of experiment to each successive term) inflammation intensity reduction. In the forefront the processes of reparative osteogenesis, differentiation and secondary rebuilding of newly formed bone structures came out. Local use of ozone-perfluorane complex in the region of infected apical periodontium in experiments on dogs gave expressed positive effect with sharp reduction of inflammatory infiltrate intensity and extension in periodontal tissues and full disappearance of destructive manifestations; the processes of injured apical periodontal tissues organization were developed with signs of their sclerotization. As the result of reparative osteogenesis process activation the intensive formation of new bone tissue happened that led to periodontal groove constriction in the periapical region.